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Ttieo. H. Davies & Co

limited.
IMPORTERS OF

White Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oits,

CBOCKBETSGLASSWAKE

Poche Harbor Lime,

C. S C. Fine Flour,

Pay, Grain and Groceries,

Etc.,

Pardirare and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc.,

411 NUUANU STREET.

Etc.

tmporter anil Dealer in loropaii Dry anil Fancy Goods

Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Good.

Pongee & "Wliite Silk. Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe ShawlB, Etc.
jVEEJP-OKElOS-

TT TAILORING
SW Fit Guaranteed. Pricen Moderate. -- 1

& 2&xtxal Teleplione 542 tan

7BI.BHHONI 119 I' il KitJC 372

CUAb. HU STACK.
(11 PORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED,

Fresh California Rolj Butter and Island Butler

mr ALWAYS ON HAND jg
.161 Goods Recalled by Eiery Steamer troro Sao Francisco.

VII Order faithfully ntUnrl to. Hatltfuctlnn itnarntt Ulanil Orfleri
oholtM and packed wltlj oare.

Lincoln Bums, Kino Stber, Bet. Fobt amu Alakea Sthikts.

BOTH m.KFHONKB 240 il HOX 297

LEWIS & CO..
Ul FORT STKKKT.

Importers. Wholesale it Retail lirotiers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

10 K - HOUSE . GOODS . A - SPECIALTY
Island Uhdibs Solicited, jgfM t0 Satisfaction Goabamtckd.

rm.KiMinmi --v- v. o. box ua

H. K. MrlNTYRK & BRO.,
- (MPOKTKKh AND DlALIUa D

Groceries. - Provisions - and - Feed.
Ne,tJonSti Riwiiv.(j iiy viry (Siktl rrum tiie KaMru tfuw u Ktir'ii

PKKSH CAUKOKNlA PROPDCE - BY - RVERY . STEAUKB.
Mi Onier uiin(illv KUonrint U) and tiootfa DilWnf1 to Jny

!. ..i t'i, iitv
Ut,i iruit.n N,iU(.iRl. SiTtsraoTio ArjB.Tit

(.'! ilMKNHl. kiii tui iv vlKm'i,

NEW WAR VK8SELS,

Eleven to Bo Built Somt on the Fa- -

clflc Coast. '

Washington, March U. Tlio Socrn
tarv of the Navv will loso uo time In
carrying out the law passod by Con-
gress in making additions to the
Navy. Designs and specifications
have been propared, and it is the
Secretary's intention that at least
niuo of the eleren vessels authorized
by Congress will be built during his
present term of oflico and that the
two others shall be launched beforo
the 1th of March, 1897. Three of
tho torpedo-boat- s will bo built ac-

cording to the plans already bid up-
on but for which tho contracts have
not yet beon completed.

As the funds aro immediately
available it is not necessary that tho
department should wait until the
1st of January before commencing
work. Chief Constructor Hichborn
and his entire force will begin at
once to complete designs for six

It is the intention of thoSunboats. that each boat shall
have a largo sail area and that tho
engines shall be independent of the
sails. The advertising for proposals
will not be delayed longor than tho
end of this mouth and as soon as
tho proposals are invited it will be
uo longer than two month beforo
they are let.

Tho Secretary is anxious to got
the battle-ship- s under way becauo
of the loug time it will take to get
tho plans ready and let the contract.
It is a foregono conclusion that one
of these big ships will be built at
the Union Iron Works and the other
at Cramp's unless tho bids are ex-

cessive. As no more than two of
the gunboats can bo built at one
yard it is expected that tho compe-
tition will be lively.

THE BEHRING SEA. AWARD.

Finding Fault with tho BoauKs of
American Arbitration.

New Yokk, March 9. A cablo
special to tho Sun from Loudou
says: Soino provincial newspapers
havo beon commenting with con j

siuorablo pority upon what they
regard an American sharp practico ,

ovor tho Paris Bohring flea award. ,
' All aro possessed with tho idea tint
the British lion has been fooled, and ,

think it is time he began growling.
j The Newcastle Journal, a Tory nows- -

not without InlJuonco,Saper these sage remarks:
"It goes against tho Yankee grain

oithor to baud over money illegally
obtained, or inouoy due by contract,
or award of arbitrator. What with
being kept out of our Alabama sur--

Blus money, paying for the costly
sea inquiry, and still wait-

ing for compensation for the seizure
ofBritishscoliug vcs.'olejthiscouutry
may. well regard American arbitra
tiou of the kind of 'heads I win, tails
you lose' game, at which we should
in tho future refute to play without
some Guarantee airainst being de- -'

ceived by a rigtunrolo of phrases and
legal rorbiage into fresh losses and
damages in addition to those which
first led to tho controversies in
tion to tho Bohrlng sea fisheries and
(Janndtan lishenes long ago." '

Common Senao

Should be used in attemptiug to
cure that very disagreeable disease,
catarrh. As catarrh originates in
impurities in the blood, local appli-- !
catiouB can do no permanent good,
The common sense method of treat-
ment is to purify the blood, and for
this purpose there is uo preparation
superior to llood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal.

Wall Paper !

We have Just Kecelveri direct from
New York the

Largest Invoice
ANII

Greatest Variety
Kcr brought hero at ono time.

Patterns of 1895
l'rlcea Keducedl

WILDER & CO.,
Limited.

Notica to Consignees 1

Goods ex S S. independent"

Must be taken nway us boon us ioh1Ii1u

Blterduo-lni- ; u, tio Nw NVliir.',

foot of Miuami stiect.

Theo H. Davies & Co , VCL

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scolt, Milliliter of ilio Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of the working of the NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which was crccltil by tlmr work at, the commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

" During tho past week the Hilo Sugur Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing the 125 hours grinding with on output of 300J
tons. This is fully 10 percent more tlmn the bent work of former years.

"The three roller mill being 20 in. by 54 in. mid the two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in. '1 lie fiiet mill dojlig UnV amount of work in nn efficient mannor, '

and with great ease, compuri'il witli work on whole cuno, owing to thorough
preparation of the cuno by the National Cane Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"And by its me the extraction ha uce,n iiicrcancd from 3 percent to 5 por- -
cent on all kinds of cane, mid it: omu cases 80 percent has been reached;
tho average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue to find the MPKiwfrom Mhredded cano better fuel than from
whole cane.

"The shredder has been working day and nh;lit for seven mouths and has
given mo entiro satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it Wing hard ratoous.

"Tho hhredder and engine icquito very little care or attention."
1'lHiiH :nnl xpfvilICHininft of tlicce hlpciliiur may bo seen at tho otllco oi
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L. B.

is tho only

man in

sells

Machines !

THB

PEARL

JkS e AUTOMATIC! PKAItL SeWXIO MACIIIrE With
j Ldtest Modern Attachments, snitalile for Light and
'Heavy To Ptu chasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnellc and Fancy Wmbroidery Work will given.

JUST ABRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

large assortment

been re-

ceived

Richet"

Bryant,"

airivo

CO.,

aBaBal& WuUS

s. i'1"'

Kerr

Ho-

nolulu who

these

Price

Work

FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

and prico in tho

Furniture, line. Tho

best and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

H:oiDr o Co.,
TSTo T4e King Street.

Ed. Holfschh ger & Co. :- -:

o

"Hoihebold" Sewing Mocbinf;,
(had Sewing Slacfilnej, wlib all ilia Ust Improvements.

Wtsierinayer's Cottage Plenos,

Parlor O'fans, fiultm, nnd oltipr Instromenle,

:- -: Kiuq and Bethel Streets.


